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itnya ]msdecluiritedanseemoude: . . . But as Madame de Tra fiord stretched forth her band, the ring flew open and t!u» portrait \anished. Il did not slip out of the ring, it <li<f "<»t fall -it vanished! it ceased to exist! <Oh, le portrait, Ic portrait!' cried Madame de Trafford. She Hereamed ; >he was perfect ly frantic. <• Quel portrait ? ' said Pierre, fur In* had seen none ; lie was stupefied: he could not think \\hat it all meant, As for Mania, she was so tiTritU'tl, >!h' nthhed out of the room. She locked her door, nhe declared nothing should induce her to remain in the name room with Madame de Trafford again.
"I went down to Madame dc Trafford. She offered a napoleon tu any «uie who would Hud the portrait. She was wild. 1 never saw her in such a state, never. Of course every one hunted, //^/tf^^\y///r^/^rAa.^J;r6>,/every,one, but nut a tniee of the portrait could any one Ihul. At last Madame de TruiYord became quite calm ; slur said, cJe BetiH qite danw line stMiiaino j'aurai mon portrait, et je vois tjite ee wrra ttti dt*H braves du grand Napoldon qui me le ntpporfem.*
*" I thought- this very (»xtraordinary, and really I did n«»t retui'iuber that then.^ wan any soldier of the old Na-jjolfun in the house. I was ho acuntstouHid to Fdlix as our old HerviinU it never would have oecmrred to me to think of him. Tin* week panned. "(Tent la liu de la semaine,' said Mmtnmi* «tr Trufford, M»t dtnnain j'aurai mou portrait.'
** We had never told Vieloire about the portrait, for she \viih hi i mipiTstttiotiH, we thought she might refuse to stay in the house with Madame de Trafford if we told her. Hut iti«* m»*m iiiornin^ nhe came to Mama and said that a fluid who \v;ih playing **t a jjpim»t at tho top of the house limt ffiittui f !ii*rt% untoitf^st some straw, the smallest portrait ever hitii, hip! had jfivi>« it to Fdlix, and, Fdlix. had shown it to h*?r. wiving, % Voila tt*t*Ht biini fait ?a; ^a n'est pas une biigiit*4te; t;a n\'8t piw un joujou ca P and he had put it tawny. * Why, it U the lo«t portrait/ said Mama. "What
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